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There is Onty One mm I

lugs or' evil" deeds of local officials, but"
with this understanding, viz., that the
Farmer staff, being but' "weak and er-

ring mortals,' -- cannot reasonably be
expected to withstand any exception-
ally favorable opportunities that is,
our resolve of patient forbearance
must not be abused.

Spring is coming; bluebirds and rob-

ins have arrived, hens are getting
down to active business, and eggs
promise to be, if they are not now,
cheaper than' the products of the Beef
Trust. ' Thus, Lent brings

fubUhed at 27 Fairfield Avenue.
V Bridgeport, Conn.

TTTE FARMER PUBLISHING CO..

Entered in the Postofce at Eridgepor
Conn., as second class matter.

.
r

ISSUED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

ing to enlarge the fire house: More
hydrants are to be placed in aseful
spots and altogether it is expected fire
insurance rates will fall at least 10 per
cent. And to add to the excitement
a great many people crowded the club
house on the eve of Washington's
birthday and had a delightful --vhist
besides coffee and sandwiches and
cake. A few of those who won prizeswere Mesdames C. O. Mathews, Jud-so- n,

Miss Harris, Charles Everts H.
W. Baldwin, Louis Frost, and Miss
Juniata Hines; also the following gen-
tlemen: Raymond E-- . Baldwin, Mr.
P'orstJ Mr. Heilman, Mr. Delmuth, A.
Ev. Beard!, H. E. Crabb, and others. A
few of the guests not heretofore men-
tioned were Mrs. Judge C. G. Root,
Mr. and Mrs. George G. Secor, W.
Mathews, Mrs. Josephine Hines, Louis
E. We'bler, George Stevens, the Misses
Forst,. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Nettleton.
Miss Judson, Mrs. Hazel Lewi, Hazel
D. Beard, Grace Stevens, Mr. and Mi's.
Heilman and Miss Heilman, Mrs. Sid-
ney F. Olber, E. ' L.' Densmore, Mrs.
Judson, P. W. Baldwin, Fred Tyger-so- n,

Mr. and Mre. M. Fletcher, A. Bur-
gess, W. E. Crof tori. R. W. Tibbals," E.
Lathrop, ' Mr. Sorell, Mrs. Clements,

That Is

USED THE WORLD pVER TO

Always remember the full name. Look

for thia signature on, every box. 25c.

American Plan, $1.75 per day and up
European Plan, 75c per day and" up

THE ROYAL HOTEL
Formerly European and Gailord

399-40- 1 STATE STREET
BRIDGEPORT. CONN.

Hotel Situated 3 Blocks from Main St.
D. BALIiARD

'

Prop.
American and European Plan

- 50 Outside, CIean,: Homelike '

Rooms, Steam Heated. Electric
Lighted, Newly Renovated

Telephone in all Rooms- - Free Baths

f EOPLFS ETHE
2S

TELEPHONE 589. C

GEO. A. ROBERTSON.

n
KEEP YQU IN PERFECT HEALTH AT

Elegant Hotel Appointments

WA.lL.II JPAIPEIR ALE
Fine Gold an Leather Effects at half price to make room

"
or Spying Goods

SlESCiUPIION BATES

One Tear ............... f&OQ
One Month, .25
One Week . . . .. . . . . . .08

EEKLY EDITIOnV
One year in Advance..... $1.00

rk 0$jce. 220 Broadway. (St"r Paul, Building)
A. MENET, Representative.
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x am&a BRYAN'S EXACT POSITION
f "i ' " " :"

have appeared In various
newspapers"

''
alleged "interviews with

; , ftfr. Brjrai or his Vpersotaal friends,?' in
whch hi? TSPregentedl as pot
a candidate for an4 4SP as a can:
didateunder cerfain ponitjpns. The

' --result. tha no one knows f jfli any
. degree of precision whether prt not ie
la 'a candidate, or whether or not he
wll exercise

"

his undoubtedly great
o 'secure "the nomination."' "

In' '
"Munsey's' Magazine" for ilarch,

there karsrartfeJS tyUx fejXSS-i- n

which, aitej-- a reyigw of preylqus
campaigns, he predicts a coniiic j be-

tween "tbe progressive, and tlf e. reac-

tionary 'elements in the'- - Republican
party; that resulj ici the election

"a Petnpcratlc House in 1910. .This
would," 'in his opinion, accentuate the
Isue, between , progressivenss and re-

action and, he adds: )?- - '"".
- 5R?f fell TSaggn Jo. feelfgye. thata irc-.ihe-

r cTmrongieffdeTsw,ni'ire-tr- e

velor IT", and thaffronS ctbese" a pem-oer- L

'pallclidte-fcaiiVh-
e 's'eTe-Ctf- 'fhxo,

'Preyta" W a yuited
party . beMnd" hinj, can wn a patlppalvictoof " V! r ' "

fellah ,gry praa;rjnegni'. Jha$. sipl
a ieadervTay develop in the contest he'- -

: aad' '
ractjoijary Repubilpan Senate,

nd saji; if'". Ijkejy to become a
,. .memhet;. Of the House, M:. Bjyan's

. language "pracncally eliminates Tilmself
from, the Presidential list.

' This is; the 'ripjt really authenflq de;
live'rance froni'VMr- - Bryan to the

"campaign of 1912, and it Is iji.s neay
,! .conclusive as "the existing conditions

allqw ; k :..:,. .. -
He is unquestionably correct In his

predictiop of tropble between the two
. BepobMcitn eietnentai'. It could not be

., otherwise after th5camI)a'l?n f con-- '

se,ryatism' 7in '
jtge SDastp and ' rsdieaiisna

in the West, which resulted in Mr.
v Taft's election. A clash must come;

to such effect' ;;-- ;

Judge vfheeler of this city receives' the earned compliment of special ac-

tion hy' Gov. Lilley ; and the General
' Asgembly. Ju order tp preyent any in-(te- jiz

of 'pfflce,- - and thP Hartfori' Coij- -

trpi Pt Q.ce, an ftie i Hartford pu- -

public lpok fo 'ee'e "the" ypung (the
Bridgeport) WhMe? ro;StlH higher be- -.

for Gqi: : : l9$ gets ifiirBh . wjft
hlnj." In other words, that Goy. Lrilley

' wq nomioate.. hl , tQ. the .Supje.me
court bench. It would be a very popr

. vlar appointment,, except perhaps to
' lawVera Nffho' have' been" held strictiv ito

.rules,'" by Judge. Wheeler.

' one ., .yet knows the sources,
nipount or disposition of he fpnd col--

; wjted and used last year by the Re- -:

puHcan Congressional Camp'aigii com--

, Probably the facts will n'e'ver'be made"

publr Tt(ere was a 'suspfcipnlate" in
v th 'caippeig," thfti. large sum's' pf 'cpr

: poratldn-tainte- d Traopev which could
not be received under the law bv the
Repufeiiq Ntlssar cpjajnutss. sera
given tQ the pongressionai committee
and put by it where theywould do
the most $cppd." Certaiply, the' party

owea a2 gJSn? fij PSJPS emparrasseg
y jack pf funds, eyen though the Na--

. . uonai comniffe ycejyga . mcn jess
thap. the usua) amount.

That Bridgeport is hot the 'only city
wpjen tninics wen oi tne reierenaum
arid' is willing tP entrust the decision
of pubjic questions directly to the peo-
ple Is $jhown fey the fact "Thai dTspeci'al
Hrftord committee on piunicfpal office
buUug has recommended the submis
sion to the people' at " the coming "city
election of the question of appropriat-'!n- g

450,000 for the purchase "Of " site
an the erection of a btijlding. . Per-

haps Mayor Lee of' this, city who an-

tagonizes the referendum,
'

may find
food for' reflection, in "this Hartford
case,' for we cannot believe S

wilj stigmatiio the ypters of Bridge-
port as' less' "'competent "than those of
Hartford to"; judge aright . on public" '
questions; .

' ' !

- Lent is now here and, though for-maf- ly

observed by only two religious
; denominations, it exercises a very ma-

terial influence, particularly upon so-

cial life. - Many men cut off, during
the penitential period, one or 'morel of
--cvhalt may perhaps

'
bp

"

called their
vices: many women abstain' from'so'- -

Ira W. Jackson. 'Lessee and
Manager

Edwin A. Relkln present ; ;

E. KENNY LIPZIH
and the Yiddish Dramatic Co., In

IHR FERGANGENHEIT '
' ("HER PAST!')

A Strong Dramatic Performance toi
Yiddish Speaking People

PRICES 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
m m fvuvm m JirilTinmT'fl

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 2-2- 7

Daily matinees "The Mummy aivo
me iinmnunz jiira."

Monday Eve., March 1 Geo. M. O- f-
han and his Royal Family, in "3
Yankee Prince." "

Tuesday Eve., Mlml Aguglia and Sici
lian Players, In "rbaza."

WEEK FEB. 22.
Lasky's Newest Musical Offering

RUTH ALLEN AND THE
LONDON JOHNNIES

Matthews & Ashley, Juggling Jordans,
ityan & wnite, Mattie Lockette --

Added Feature:
H A W A II AN' TRI O

Kennard 1 Bros. ElectrographNext Week SIX CTJTTYS AND NTB- -
LAJ'b Xil.li.U9

mm mmion

S-T9f- f Smatin .g. erin
Pr g. g.,

. of Concord, 3. H.
Memherot the" Christian Science
feoara'df Iiiresh6TThe"Trfi;fCJiurcli of Christ, Scientist; "ot" ' Boston, Mass., tit

THE STBATFIELD f
FRIDAY EVENING, FEB 26TH, Al

" :1 " ' Eight" O'clock
Nq carda --nssary Bil sip

A JIONAXi
PORTSilANS SHOW

Madison $iiuare' Garden, '7

February 26 to" March 6
Camps. Trophies,' Shootlng'Swimming,'- Fly1 Casting Contests, ' Etc' .'"
Open pally, 11 to ill" AJml9sk)nf 50e- ' B25 U

LEARN 0 DANPE
Take Priyate Lessons at

QUILTY'S DANCING ACADEMY

run. lucsnn bIt lnonns ita.' All ' nr flin
popular dhC.f( l?ught fn six . lessons.
Papcee every Saturday eyenjp.g. Ad-
mission, Ladies, J$c; Gentlemen, 25c

Star Theste
STRATFORD AVE.

ADMISSION, 5 CENTS
fc

Change of Pictures Every pay

BIGGEST ATO REST
Admission 5 Gents,

1 CHOICE

(( SOUTHWORTH'S ((

FATEMTS.
A. M. WPOSTEIR, .J-S-

Latc Exam inch U. e. Patent Cmcc

'
8 end Postal for Booklet on Patents.

Bermuda ,";:;20 andr "v4

First Class:-tnclud- ln Berth and Jfeal3
The Most Delightful Resort in the

4 World Ideal Clijpate All Tear'
The Garden .Spot of the. World
T'Xess-tha- n -- two days ftoin Nf3W'"?Fl;
by" the magnlflcept cineteeo fcnot tw,-scre- w

"ocean " flyer UTirtnce peorc3.;
--with --vvireleasr. "tml(eqtiippetr th

and'thosfconjfoirtable Bteapier to' 5e;
muda." Sails every Thursday at U m- -

CAREFCnLLY NOTE THES
S$f frH-&c- e George.!:: strictix 5J?t?;

class passenger and'ttiail steam eJ- -

cattle or' Offensive tTfishp Thf
Faitest, Steadiest And" MP?JSS?iSK- -

booltief and full partre?irrs ojr
THE BERMUDA-ATLANTI- C S S. Pft

' 24 STATE ST., NKIT YORK

a:
W? BP PT SELL 3

Ertho cheapest glasses pn earth.
Ybii WJtnd Tiot want them If ie2

2 did but we do make and "sell 3
SE: the' best Eje "Glasser ahd Spec-"trtaci- es

and give the v-jd-
u forrthe

- -
.

" --- 3: price.

ST"LYIlAtf: "dpticiai
Cameras .and .Photo .Supplies1- -

:- - - - " Established, i? 7 " t- -. - 3
--5: 020 MAIN STREET

Mrs. Borough.

FAIRFIELD

TheMenning's Estate M:ss Worstell's

Lecture Rnnaway Annexaiion

Chat Yaa Ness Fnneral Winter
Birds.

Work has finally begun . upon the
Jennings estate , on. Main .street,, in
preparation for the building of ' the
large Coldnial mansion which ". Miss i

Anna B. '"Jefthings
"

proposes" to eect'
upon the old homestead. The h use
which has, stood so many years' uext
to the 'tBoxwood Cottage,' Is now bei-
ng- moved back upon the 16 towards
the Sound. It stands on rollers,' La
has already been taken from the. ce-
llar which was underneath". ' Jt wat in
the pianto demolish the other hoase,'
which"" has been stripped of its furnit-
ure,- "and this will probably

: be tjoneas soon ' as the-- weather : uermits "and
the other building Is placed. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I Flint, parents
of our popular Town1 clerk;" who hv
spent the past four months in Bridge-
port, will return to town and occ-ip-

their residence at the corner of iXfSiin
and Brdeid' "'street's, " ftexf Tuesday.-M- r:

Flint . thinks he has had ignough of
city life, and says that if he had

in town duipg. the winter
there would have been nine blizzavds;
On your life he will not leave-hi- s house
next rwinter. -

,
-

The lecture by Miss Warstell of MTew

York; on the Zoological garden of tlnat
city, situated in the Bronx, pro fed
to be very interesting,"' and ' drew a
large hduse at the Pequot, e'teh if the
rain Was coming!' dbwfj:' J.h buck0ts ipnit looked Wtt nearly

' m her B&foql
phildrert lp otfn were present, and in
the ludience" bile' 'sW. 1 Mr. rapd jlr'si
C. O. ' Jeliff, Judge Perry, and Miss
Virginia Perry, Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Perry, Rev. Dr; an3 Mrs. Guilbrrt,
Mr. Alfred W.'-Ch-

ur chouse, Rev.-"Mr- :

Lpunsbury; Messrs: Frederick and
Henry "Dlsbrow Mh" George' Sherwood-- ,

Talrrjade " Wakejnan; Milton '

Lapey fnd
Miss "Lottie Xac'ey; M'iss "Hydfi'ck," , arid
Ruth and Clara Holm an. MJiss'JCffAri

'

strell threw many , pictures on fhe
screen of the kniipaiscoftrined in th3
garden, and also ' pictures pf some of
the nore"fare 'birds.' "She tbldwh-r- e

the animals cpme fr'6'm, "d'escrfbed some
of their habits, told how' large their
cages are, how much attention they
require; the cost of keeping up the

and gave many ' inter-
esting anedotes concerning animals,
how they are brought to Iew. Yocfe
and what the city has to pay for
them. Altogether the citizens of
Southporf haVe been enjoying q, rare
treat' during the past w;gk 'q$' two 'go-
ing on '" a trip thrpugh .Aias&a, 'Hying
With the Eskimo, ' and how hunting
wild animals 'ili a fery safe --manner"
by the aid of lantern slides and a
calceum light." ' ".' '"

Mr. Henry Burns, cpachnjan for Mts.
Julia Morris Curtis, had a rather sud-
den and' Unexpected experience yes-
terday, when the horse he' was driy--'

ing took fright at an automobile Which
ran ' close to' ! the team when S early
opposite the grppery store , pf Mr.
Wyrtzen. The horse" "ran a'3 "far ars tha
store kept by Mr. Could, further down
Main street, ytheh

y the" anlihai ran1 the

tre'e"s"ahd' thj"'-'fencl8- ' apd
smashed' the" wagpft, and cleared' itsfel
from the vehicle. Fortunately the
coachman escaped unhurt." "

Mr. Benjamin" F. "Bulkley, Sasco, is
in favor of annexing ""a" portion of
Greens Farms to this-tPjK- p. He, says
he thinks Westport' Is tPo' big "a" town
and has disadvantages yhich -- handicap
its progress." " -s:-"'-"w

It is known that the Bridgeport Hy
draulic Company, who are now in this
town; would welcome th'e annexation
Of' Green's Farms'" as'' they c0'uldnheh
extend their lines "to the Farms, and
thus have a system "furnishing the
residents with light apd water.
' TKe"'fUn"e'faT Of The rate-Pete-

r Van
Ness took 'Plage yesterday from the
residence pf his son Mr. WUiiam Van
Ness,""6hk B'ens'6n "averfile; at'lisq-'p.-

1 m:
Rev: Mr. Ql instead the' new 'pastor of
the Greenfield Hill ' - Congregational
church officiated- - Ttye burial was in' " ' " ' ' "Oak Lawn cemetery.'
. iJrs.t H'en'rljr

' F.-- Mills and her son,
Mr.' Johtt'E. "Mills, left' town on Tues-
day for Atlantic City." ' " '
' The select company of gentlemen

who took dinner Monday night at Leh-man- p's

'in '6bmpliment To Judge Banks
and ; Commissioher Pease, speak with
enthusiashi of the event and the excel-
lent' menu which was provided. iir.
Justice McAlpine" succeeded '"in atte'iid-ing- ,'

re'aehmg the "hostelry 'rather' late
after1 yisiting a' patient ' near '

South-por- t,
- r' ' "' ''' ' '':'

Therp is a rumor in town that Miss
Child, daughter of. Rev.' Dr. Child, will
bfe ' married "about the --middle of 'April
to' Mr." Ellis, the ehgaeh-Ien- t 'having
been" announced last SJimmer. A few.

days ago the classmates of Miss phild,
of the:' Prospect 'schboiraye h'ef 4"stirf' '' "' " 'prise"liheh."S5h'ower:- -

: Deputy Game Warden Wilbur F.
Smith, who pftep ppnies to town, says
the present winter has been so ipild,
that many birds Wblph Usually go
south have rerfialned in 'FaiTfleld-an- d

ing geen '
--Yirgima - xajls, cnejnKg,

brown thrashers, several . kingfishers
living on the shore, three red headed

, i'pdpecRe'ts, and; " a flock of purple'nd nistv ' blackbirds. The
gorig sparrows are-alread- gingipg, aftd
pipe siskins aPJ'red pons nave Deen
abundant. Other birds have peep
seen this winter, announced "to be' the

B8 years: ' '

" Miss Sadie Walker and Mrs. Samuel
Jennings are the latest victims of the
grip.What the town needs is the real
thine 'in electric lights, 'and not more
rharters err'antinff the privilege

R.S.CUNWIPlf3HAM, PROP.
COURT EXCHANGE BUILDING.

Tel. 1335. 9pzM Evenings.

CIGARS and
TOBACCO

and smokers? requisites. A complete
Stock of best Union made brand.
THOMAS W. GRANT,'

Main &nd Golden HiU Sta.

Grill arid Luntrt
Rooms, : :

tot; Ladies and Gentleinejn.
Corner Broad and Cannyn St

Never Closed. ;'

Complete Your
DINNER.

by ordering your blue point oysters o
tbe naif slieU at

Gerry's Fisj npiel
Tel. 583. Cor. WaU & Middle Sts.

A RLINGT0nT
a HOTEL" W

25tb St-- Near Broadway.
New" York.'

NEW MODERN FiREPROQ'P.
Most" conveniently " located,

just away from the n'olae,"ixT the
centre of the ihoppirig; theatre

Rooms with joining bath for
two persops.. . . . . Mf. $2.50

Rooms with private bath, on

Suites two and; tliree rooms and
"-'b- two" to six persons. -

Wm. IngoldT." Ptotf."
.

- - :! t: e; Tpison, Mx

For: byrysuia Tio.3rionea

f EVERWS PEER
t Sold Wholesale and Retail by
1 Deport' liquor & 6r;ce y Cd:

"

Y WM. S. BUCKLEY, lro'p. A
C x.m o'rt mat finn4n opWT'. Tt

Bachman's Emmenagatie Mixture.
"a . Epiendid Ffimale Regulator

'"
in

cases of suppressed menstruation, de
lays due $P, Cftlds. ill health, or. mother
unnatuiai causes. si.t ior xne wnoiev'""u"' zn ' J""voutfi't.'

THE WOMAN'S DRUf fJ"pRE.
Wiima 31. Jiachman. Prop...

J29 State St.. Bridgeport. Conn.'

CLEANING! CLEANING!!'""""" ' '"CL"EANTNGIT!

Besin and liave your bonse cleaned
in the proper 'time. : Chimney work" a
spgc.ialty.
BRliOGEFORT HQUPU

CLEANING- - BUREAU
phone 1316-- 5. W. E. McKlnnon, prpp.

WASH DAY.
BACKACHES ARE "Jti MOR-- Q

- 60, CENTS. '

Will do ypur washing. We call and
deliver $he washing. pur machinery
leaves pd wrinkles to make" t$e iron-
ing bard ' for you. Tteiephtotae"

" ot send

IDEAL LAUUDBY, ...
57-6- 7 Cbmmerciar St. Tele. 2117-- 2.- J WELLS LOWE. Prtps. ' '

HENRY C. REID
LINKgTTQlTS

In Gold Plated, Gold Filled and Solid

REIP'S JEWELRY r STORE
952 MAIN STREET, Near Bank Street

'Phone 92114 -

GLEDHILL & CO.
"Qealej--

s in second hand iron and'
woi'aV-ytorki- ng njiac'hinefy, "ehgiftes;
boiler motors, dyrianYps, ' lathes. (plah
ers," "drills ''anvils,' band 's'awjC' Vises,'
t:levators;--

" olCfice fijetures, safeb; desks',
etC-VPtc- :: telephone call 7732." '

COR. ATER & IJNJpN TS.

FURNITURE

MOVING AND

TRUCKING
1379 STATE STREET

PJipne 652
FRED J. BLANDER. Prop.

HOTELST nllAi--v

NEW YORK CITY.
WithIu . 3ny Access of E-er- "Polut cf
Ifiterext. Utaf BlocIt from

S min e" wulk f 8lMppiOB Pi strict.
A'OTED 1-- OU: Excellence of Cuislsu. Ooiu- -

furtuble AppoiDtnient. ISourteous lser--
.

' "lOe" ju llomcllke B urroTj-Wrn--
-.

WJ $1.09 PER DAY ASD UP

t JROPEAN PLAN;' '
Table I'Hote Breakfast 50c.

IfOTKI SIARTW
IV - JlrvidwB,-- ? n v aord

1

CURE A COLO IM ONE DAY,

0 VTmf

Special Prices by the
' " 'Week

'V. W. GILLETTE
Manager- - 'ft

Dining Room Unequaled, Neve
Closed, Newly Fitted Out Bar
Room, with Hundreds of Choice
Brands of Wifies, Liquors, Beers
and Cigars, Pool and Billiard
Room in - Basement. '

130 STStB ST.

mum
Unsurpassed Grill Room ana Cafe

Cougrhlin Qo.
3 f3 EA3t MAIN STREET

: BAR GAINS
in one" two arid lour-famil- y houses;
building lots on Wells Place, Strat-
ford ind at Washington iJridge; City
hulldtng Tots at' "great" reauctibri' in
prices i want-1- & --close these properties ;
payments fo suit purchaser.' '
; Steamship tickets to aud from all

parts. MQpey drafts at lowest rates:
' AMES FEEfiEX-'-S '

Op2n Eveninss '7 Arcade

ENGRAVING ANP
; 31? A I It J IT G
Now is the time to have both dope
and this is the Place' tov bring your
work if yp'u want ' the best in either
liher- - ;"' '' "":v''

PAREER?S, 9 Arcade
'

Telephone 903-- 4

. . iirn tun Vinic
TTTrKfi. 1 - 'ITte Bit CTTortiTSfiaf

in ti'SVajriX I dischTgjgnflim'iati
(jBrat4 1 IrritHtipai tr HiWfM

not to trietnr. of mucous membratrux. farcies, fciia 'faora.st
ME EVANS uHEMIOALCO. gent or poisanbuf.-- -

0IH0IM"An,l.r,,nl -- foIdfcy Brmwslf
ot setJt la jrtaih 1frTor - eipreis, prepaia.1.00. or S bottles 2.7

.IT W Circular ten's pn re' -

T l !inmnn i mn nn
I rl III hN A H my

VC IUUUM IV tyfJJX-U-

Bankers & Brokers.
19 $m9 St. prldgeport. Conn.

FBI iJPtAPE
SURETY BQNDS

REAL ESTATE
Boaght and sold on Commission.
Loans made on approved city real"estate.- -: ""

SAFE DEPOSIT VAUIiTS.

JVe receive deposits subject to
check ah"a"atl6w"'Inter'est o'n balances
oV $500 ana over: : We Vvjll "aj?f if
irustees ana iMiijiisiru tors oi tu-- t

laics.
V. Li. Holzer. F. T. Staples.

FETY IN

yVESTBHENT

First and mcst
IMPORTANT
CONSIDERATION

Mapy year' experljfice of conser-
vative' investors'' 'Has ' proVed ' the' S2- -
CtJRlTY r "arid" RELIABILITY ' 61
FIRST MORTGAGE J.O'ANS," eficur-S- d

by carefully selected real estate. We
hsve for your 'selection a choice as- -.

prtment . or "MOTtgage Loans secured
by Bfiageporr anq eorgia ra es
i n.

Burr ii mm
023 Main St. Bridgeport. Conn.- '"'- -"' TeL --423.'

CLEAN EASY.
A Tnnnd soan for mechanloa nr nnv

boflyveho runs ah automobile. Try It- - : - -- R.- '"WM. WINN. -

A 17 all ' ' ' '" '' 20 Water St.

Farmer
word.

New Britain has a charter commit-
tee which voted, Tuesday nightl that
the Common Council should be empow-
ered to enact an ordinance regulating
sports and amusements - on Sunday.
This, if granted by the General Assem-
bly, would practically give local option
upon the Sunday law. There would be
decided benefits. It would prevent dis-

putes and litigation over the proper
interpretation of the Sunday law.and it
would enable local sentiment to deter-
mine "precisely what degree of enforce-
ment should prevail. Also, it would
be in accord with a growing sentiment
in .fayor pf a more iiberal Sunday than
is now possible under the state law , in
localities "

which have, as in " Norwalk,
a specially active and vigilant Minis-
ters'. Association.

Cheapest accident insurance Dr.
Thomas!- - Eclectric Oil. Stops the pain
and heals the wound. All druggists
sell it. 24 6

STRATFORD

The Assembly Dance Concert Tonight
Good Place to Loose Money Great

Devon Doings 6a the Sick List.

The Assembly Dance at Red Men's
hall on Tuesday evening, proved to" be
more of a success that could have beep
anticipated

"

considering- - the awful
downpour' of raim and the ' way the
eaves of the Town hall dropped .water
lrr.""the passage way to the back door.
At one' time' it Is said there were 15
couples dancing on the floor, and as
Jate midnight a gentleman isaw 10
couples 'dancing:

'
. Mr. Jerome May

witn his orchestra gave the musio,
which is always good.' A few of those
Who pamcipated were ' Mr. Wallenta
said to be from Bridgeport,

' Mx.
Beairdsrey, Mr. WilcoxsOn, Mr. Lewis,
Mrf Holmes, Mr. R. Eu Bliss, Mr. Har-S- M

U&9;'Mp J..PJ.- TftjR'PSfln, Mj;.(
Dlmstead," Mr. Taylor, Messrs. Austin,
ShelT.'lCh'd PIuiri.'Ttliisses 'Elenor-Htne- s;

Louise Fryer, Stella Park, Mrs--. J. F.
Hotisrhton-an- d Others. 7 The """Program
consiarted'of'17 dances which was rnade
up of waltzes, two steps and one or

'

twp caprices. "'
' If any ocal-people went over to
town""t'o se'e"Tnie""Pfed PliJer.'T" k Tues'--
day evening they wefe c."Qjtjpellej' 'tS
praye fhe elemnets.' ;

"M'rs. HaibiS' M&rtin of Port Chester
3 visiting Miss Enipia' - "Allen-- "

v' '
" Ar'-th-

e' i3fannell"" funeral 'yesterday
sftetncaa Mrs "?3aigfl5sf ' Alien and
Mrs. Frank Curtis sang "Lead Kindly
Light" and, VJesus, Lover of My
Soul,!' said to 'be; favorite ' hymns of
the deceased." '" ' ' V;
"Dt rsestimated that not far from
100. persops attended the entertainment
&iVen tat tbe Methodist church Tues-a-

e,yenirig by the Camera club. A
net sum 'for the piano fund moist have
resulted.

' '
. :

--There are people in town, it i said,
wo want "a trolley Une pn parjiumavenue. ,,"Otherl folks ' think, the' town
has too mucjh trolley already.
'"Those fr&o" attend- - the concert this
evening at the Congregational dhnrch
will listen tortile- - following "program:
A duet called "Wedding Suite"; by Jen-
sen, rendered by Mrs'. JudsVJn and Miss
Hetsrer;-oue- V "CTWer't-Th-oU- in the
Cauld Bolst," by Mendelssohn, "sung
by"Jtliss' i'Ho'gan""and' "MT7 Caider; the
follqwing Irfsh' folk song's by Miss Ho-gafi-'T- he

"Hatp" Thf "Onc'e',"'Thro
TajaTs Hall.V Moore; Irish Folk Song,
Foote; and JCeYrV ' DaftC; .bylMolIoy;
Mr.

' Colder will slpg the following
Scotch "Folk SohgsJoOR- - Q" Ha2el- -'
den'" "The BraisT O'Mar!, and fAhnie
Laiarie." " Theft "Miss' HogjCWwilt-Up-Eea-

r

api sjpg .EajJeen AUanna.'', .'Tgr-rence- 's

Farewell ' to Kathleen", and
'Coriie Bacfc 'to' Ern.""' "Mr. Calder
will folloyr with' JiLoch Lomondf; VI' m
Wearing" Ana", andi- -

"My Laddie.'!
The concert will close with a dxiet,f the
"Singing Lesson," by Miss' Hdgn' alid
Mrs.-- Calder. f Miss- - Leiter Kajtherino
Hetey 'itt Play 'the piano;
""Chester :Duhlay' has'"s'eciured work
with the Harvey Hubbell Compahy-- "

Monday
'

eyenipg;'
' . I): Mills ' ad

dressed the Red Men at' on' of th'e'ir
meetingsi"" Future entertainments are

' " ''" 1

being' thought about.
Morg

'
gentlemefl have been appoint-

ed to positions in the Fire department'

by Chief Judson, as follows: Harry
TatesV'Tam'eirtleyT ESdf'Burritt," Fred

The "board pt Relief has finally con-ciudedo- it?

' "labors.' "A poor fcramjp came to town on Tues-
day arid begged for a night's lodging
lx the cooler..- - He was accommodated.
Any

' port 'is1 good' Enough in a, etorm.
"It is" saicT the corner--: of Barnum ave-
nue arid Main street needs attention.
The mud isj represented ' as dreadful
arid the""ruts alfj6t' deei.!''
'"The c'onlirtg'of Lent Is' always a sure
sigh ' of "'spring?' --

"By" Easter ' the grass
will be real green "and mapy new hats
will be seen ' at church- - "' ' "

Tt is announced th&it' spipe good and
wise fojks in town are really predict-
ing an rly' spring."' There is no

isb' mtich w1?4om.
Jessie G. Hawley a, Cliauf f6ur of this

towhrit' is saidrnadT a-na-
rrow escape

a" few days ago while, running between
Starnford' and 'Darien. ' The ;at' skid-
ded and ran into a fence. " There' was
a load of 'Yale stiidepts on board1, but
theywere so 'light headed no damage
resulted." ""

Local people who have recently join
ed the siqk list include tilgs Smith, '

Thomas

"It begins' tb appear that Bridgeport
is-- a dangerous place to visit. There
Is a disouietinar retiort that a well '

known youpg man has just lost almost
jioo in tnait town. now ne lost it
does not appear. There aye a great
many ways of losing money, and
young men should be very careful and
put ail of their joO bills m their inside
ye&t pocket- - And then they shoul4
come home parly and decline to get
acauainted with strang-ers- . It is bad
enough to have a friend do one out ot
money, but it is too bad to be taken
in by one in whom the victim has nP
interest." ';'Another lady in town has recently
falle'n' ti'owif Utah's while carrying a
pail of water. ' ' - "
' Mr.'-ahd- i ' Mrs. Walter Goddord are
home from Atlantic City. " ;

.We hear that Mrs. Austin is coming
back to town to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Bunnell of
Brooklyn and Mr. arid Mrs. " Frank
Bunheir'of NolrWidh came to town yes-
terday tP attend the Bunnell funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coe have "re-
turned to Wuterburyr' '"" ' v''

It i3 predicted that there will be a
fine crop of chestnuts next fall. " Some
bf them are blossoming in the news

now. " - - -par-en-
s

,

There have 'been great doings recent-
ly up Devon Way. The fire company
of that promising suburb, not to. be
outdone by' the ' consiolldated company
of this town, has got a new hose oar
riage' and" 50Q fe&t of hose, 'and' Ja gp--

The JjpS. R
TPHOXE 1164-- 3

'If Ita made oil lajher we tiave It,

BOMtiS
Men's Rubbers ,8oc, &c

Ladles Rubbers ........... 5$c, 6Uo
Mlss'es' Rubbers . . . . . . . II 50c, COc

Boys' Rubbers .......... , . -- GQC- tOc
Youths' Rubbers .55c, C5c
Children's Rubbers '....45c, 55c

r

GLOVES
We still haye a good assortment of

Men's and Boys' Gloves and Mittens.
10c t $5.00

SWEATERS
Men's Sweaters . . .91,50 to i.oo
Meh's"V'r Neck Sweaters '1.50 tQ

'

Men's Sweater" Coat?. .. i 1.50 to 4.75
Men's 1.25 to 3.00

i

SPORTING GOODS '

Striking Bags .. . . . .'. .'. .50 to f 7.C10

Boxing; Glpy "l'.?5 to ' 7.1 o j

Boxing Shoes
vjymn.asjwft FifW

Gymnasium Pants .

lolo Sticks . . . . .". . '.

Polo Sticks .......

The Allins Rubber Co.

Ely's Cream Bafni
is quickly absorbed. ''

GivfjUsIfel afOnce.
It cleanseg, goothea,
heftl?'' ?ind'
the 'diseased' mem
brape fe'sultfpgf rphi
Catjfth' 'ft.hT' drives
away a Cold in 'Ee
Bead UiHAV'feVERstores the
Taste and Snjell. EuUsizg50cj.,itP.r!-ig- -

gists or by t&ail. In liquid form, 35 cep.ts
fbfcT-f- t, 55 WArten Street, asetjf xorlf

ii&r$ PILLS
VIW UIAUONP BRAN1,

for A
C'M).tr'tf.vlaiaib4-Bitin4- ,

PtweS. se' rSt$ "BIS

j k -1 liny or
tT1--rrf-- .- As Trfor Clil-tlf- a

yekrslcsownirs PestlSafest.'AlwaTs Rrtiabl
Stiff

"

HOTEL

55 WEST 27th STREET
Ntar Broadway 'NEW "YORK
This well known.'' absolutely

fireproof hotel, after being en-

tirely repovated.redecoratf d and
fitted '

UP complete "'with'" new
plumbing ha"s:' hov Veoperied'.
RATES "FROI $1.00 AND tJP
WITH BATH, $2.00 ANp UP

Special rates by the season or
year " for permanent guests: .

" A special feature win be the
cuisine," botl in the ditiipg room
and ih the pew cafe' for: ladies
and --frentlehien. A' la Carte' and

' " 'Table 'd'HPte.
Hotel UHJer"the rnapagepi-ip- t of
" "

ClJERNS'E:'yEB
Formerly pf the

AS WELL AND AS MUCH

ISfp merchant eyer failed
if he advertised "a WELL
and as tlUQH as be could. '

'Sir: Simon Bradley is in charge of
the 'function to be given this evening
at ' Greenfield Hill ' "

Country' ' Club,
known as' Married Men's Night.'? It
Is sure to be' interesting- -

.Dr. M. V. B. Dunham has returned
from a visit to Boston.
1 It is announced that Mrs. Walter
Merwin is very ill. " '

Mr: - James A--. Blackford and family
returned to'New York bnv Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Madlinger and
Mr. and Mrs. Al fieibecker.' who 'have
been 'speiiding fhe past' few days "Cylth
M'rs: Arthur Sherman have' returned

'
to their hohies in' Ne York. ! "

As a wedding anniversary .present to
his parents ' in Scotland', ' a- 'machinist
In" A ltooha--, Pa., sent : them a phono-
graph record"" of his' voice, which they
had not heard fpr 3Q years, but rgcogw
piged immediately. ;

-

WANT "ADS. CENT A 'WOJUX

1 clety. divertisements oT'ourse, "they
have none pf. the vices" and 'tjiere'fore

v cannot observe" Lept as do altogether
top' fw ipeql; It is well that suph a

- riod preyajis; it would 'p better t ail
would give'lt "some degree"' 'of "obs'erv-anc- e.

: " ."
The Farmer does not feel repentant

. over Its policies . durjpg Jthe' past year,
and yet it desires Jo temporarily abate
mom of ' the . yices,"pf which it s ac-ous- ed

by opponents of Its policies! We
have, therefore,' decided ' upon ' a pp- -

icy of silence for , he remainder of
Osa lkneii period as to the'shortcotn- -

N . - - '

"
i :",,-'-

'
.'.-,""'- ""v 'i


